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EDITOR’S NOTE

While researchingthe history of the NantucketNative Americans, it becameapparentthat

the descendentsof historic Indians of the Cape and Islandsmust be all around us. However, with

no hard data. I ~~‘asconfined to guesses.Therefore.with greatpleasureI presentthis reportwritten

by Mr. Gardner,a descendantof many of the sachemsof CapeCod and the Islands.

Russell Gardner has been WampanoagTribal Historian for the past 37 years. He has

contributed to or edited someeight town histories, and has publishedin Yankee,Real West, The

Jtfa\flower Descendant,Dukes CountyIiitelligencer, and otherjournals. At presenthe is servingon

the Advisory Committeeof the Robbins Museumin Middleboro,and on the Display Committeeof

the Pilgrim Hall Museumin Plymouth.

He haspublishedtwo articles in the Bulletin oft/ic MassachusettsArchaeologicalSociety,one
on his Martha’s Vineyard ancestry(Gardner 1993) and anotheron the history of White’s Island,

I lalifax (Gardner1994). In the presentinstance,he hesitatedto submit this article for publication,

becausehe didn’t feel it met modernstandardsfor genealogicalresearch. In particular,someof his

informationaboutEhenezerQuasonRobinclearly comesfrom what he terms “traditional” history,
i.e.. oral tradition.

As editor of both the Bulletin (lit/ic MassachusettsArchaeologicalSociety,and the Nantucket
.‘1l,~oii~~iiiciiiStudies. I suggestedthat the Nantucketpublication might be an appropriateplace to

record his knowledge of his ancestry. especially since he believes he is a descendantof Sachem
Nickanoose of Nantucket. There are certainl Nantucketdeedsthat documentNickanoose’sfamily

as far as his grandaughter.Deborah.wife of SamRobinof Harwich (NantucketCounty Deeds,vol.

3: ~ . In aiw case.a greatbeginninghasbeenmade in recordinghis family history, especiallywith

pll~)t(~gr:1pl~s. br the use of future researchers.

1~i~c1lII. GarLIncr
I )~I3 •.\ Rare ,‘\hori~inalAriifact from ~lariha’s \inevard Island. ~viih a Living Family Hisiory. Bulletin of the

.~/U.r.V(l(ilUSL’i!S .4 rCIiUeOlO5’iCUI Sm’ierv 54:3 - 10.

~)04 A Pciro~lvphfrom White’s Island. \Ionponseti Pond. Halifax, MA, and Some Historical and

.-\rchaeolooieal~xoicson the Site. Bulletin of the 1%Iussachusetts ArchaeologicalSociety55:38—42.
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THE CAPE COD-NANTUCKET-MARTHA’S VINEYARD CONNECTION

This paper traces a native lineage

basedon a strong oral family tradition, sup-

ported at key pointsby written documentation

such as deeds, court orders, judicial acts,

petitions of proprietors and authoritative

opinion of physical characteristicsderived

from family photographsof descendants.(The

RobbinsFamily Bible.) The variousspellings

hereinof family namesdependon the individ-

ual scribe.

Thosewho havechosento pursueour

native Indian genealogy are few in number

and records are sketchy at best, requiring

resortto methodsnot commonly acceptedby

genealogistsat largeto preservethis fascinat-

ing aspectof our aboriginal history. From

time immemorial we haverelied on our oral

tradition as the principal methodof historical

and genealogical transmission. Here we

simply return to this time honoredform with

considerableenhancementfrom the colonial

records.

To thosefew individuals,mostly non-

native in heritage,who havein the recentpast

contributedto the documentationandpreserva-

tion of our native Indian genealogicalhistory
we owe a greatdebtof gratitude. This writer

has known personally or correspondedwith

most of them, which vividly illustrates the

amountof effort previouslyexpendedin this

field. It follows, therefore,that thoseof us
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privileged to have inherited theseoral tradi-

tions and raised to honor and respectthem,

have therebya sacredduty to preservethem.

These native Indian lineages are primarily

historic, and blood percentagesof that race

foundhere by Europeanssomefour centuries

agovary widely in moderndescendants.They

are, however,authenticdescendants.

This sadfact is bestillustratedby such

writers as Schoolcraft,who in 1851 stated:

“out of a total of 847 in the state only 7 or 8

fulibloods remain” (Schoolcraft 1851). The

following is from CommissionerJohnMilton
Earle’s (1861) “Reporton Indiansin theCom-

monwealth.” He totaledsome1600, andthen

commented:

of all theseit is safeto assume
that there is not one personof
unmixed Indian blood. There
are afew who claim it, but their
claim doesnot seemto haveany
satisfactorybasis. \Vhen it is
consideredthatthe intermixture,
both with the whites and the
blacks, commencedmore than
two hundred years ago, and
that, in the course of ten or
twelve generations there has
beenan opportunity,from inter-
marriages among themselves,
for the foreign blood early
introduced to permeate the
whole mass, and when it is
considered,thattheintermixture
has been constantly kept up
from the outside, down to the
present time, it would be a
marvel indeed, if anyIndiansof
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the pure native race remained
(Earle 1861).

An attempt to controlsuchmiscegena-

tion was made by the MassachusettsState

Legislaturein the year 1786: “An act for the
solemnizationof marriage,” and statedthat:
“No personauthorizedby the act to marry,

shall join in marriageany white personwith
anynegro,Indianor mulatto,underpenaltyof
50 pounds and all such marriages shall be

absolutelynull and void” (Mass. 1786). This
prohibition continueduntil 1843, when it was

repealedby a specialactrelating to marriages
betweenindividuals of certain races (Mass.
1843). It will becomeobvious, therefore,that

the marriagesdealtwith in thispaperpredated
the aboveact and thus were legal interracial
unions.

The one particular pattern which
emergesas we trace the interrelationshipsof

native sachems’families of CapeCod, Nan-
tucket, and Martha’s Vineyard, is that such
alliances kept pretty well within their own

social and political levels, the children of
neighboringsachemstending to marry each
other. The Cape Cod sachemshipsof the
period of Europeancontact and settlement

dealt with in this paper are: Mattakeesett,
now Barnstableand Yarmouth; Nobscusset,

now Dennis; andMonomoyick,now Chatham
and EastHarwich. On NantucketIsland, the
sachemshipwith the closestgeneticties to the

Capewas at Squam, on its eastend, where
Nickanoosewas sachem. At Martha’s Vine-
yard, Towanquatuck,sachemof Nunnepog

(Edgartownand Oak Bluffs) will be briefly
mentioned(see Gardner 1993 for additional

maternalfamily backgroundat the Vineyard).
Figure 1 gives the locations of placesnamed

in the text.

At Mattakeesett,lyanno, the so-called

“courteous sachemof Cummaquid,unlike a
savagesave in his attire,” was the earliest
known sachem. He welcomedthe Pilgrims

therein 1621 at the estimatedage of 26 years
andis said to havedied in 1623 (Vuilleumier,

1970: 19,20,21). His successorwas Napoy-
etan, who on June 17, 1641, sold lands at
Barnstableas follows:

In considerationbesides what
the said Napaitonhath already
of the said inhabitantsof Barn-
stable, that they shall build the
said Napaiton one dwelling
house,with a chamberfloored
with boards,with a chimneyand
an oventherein, the said Nepa-
iton hathgiven andgrantedunto
the said inhabitants of Barn-
stableall of the restof his lands
lying aboutBarnstableaforesaid,
which were his and his own
proper inheritance, excepting
and reserving unto the said
Napaiton and Twacommacus
and their heirsand assignforev-
er, if they shall dwell upon it,
all that parcel of playne lands
borderingon the sea [Plymouth
Colony General Court, vol.2]
(Freeman1860 Vol. 2: 160).

Thus, Napoyetanwas probably the

very first CapeCod Indianto havean English
dwelling house. It is likely, judgingfrom the
abovedocument,that he was a sonor brother

of lyanno, as these lands were “his own
properinheritance” (Nickerson1961: 23).
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A Nantucket

Figure 1. Map showing locationsmentioned in text from Plymouth to the CapeandIslands.
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He had three daughtersby an unnamedwife.
Thesewere, AquanetvaaliasSarah, Manatoto-

muske and Penassamuske. Each of these

married a son of Mashatampaineor Massa-
tumpaum, the neighboring sachemof Nob-
scusset,who by wife unknown,had threesons
who marriedthe threedaughtersof Napoyetan

(Plymouth Colony Judicial Acts 1674-5:195;

for schematicfamily tree seeFigure 2). It is
likely that Massatumpum’snamesurvives in
the small Tumpum Burying Groundon Meet-

inghouse Road in Mashpee. His sons were
Jeremy Robin Wahwoonetshunke(Travers
1961: 178), who married Aquanetva alias

Sarahand removedto Mattakeesettwhere he
servedas their preacher;Sampson,who mar-
ried Penasamuskeand succeededhis fatheras
sachemof Nobscusset;and Ralph, who mar-
ried Manatotomuskeand remained at his

ancestral village (Nickerson 1961:23).
Though involving an elementof coincidence,
and obviously an extremecase,this servesas

a primeexampleof a commonpracticeamong
sachem’sfamilies,especiallyon CapeCodand
the Islands as the following will illustrate

further.

The sachem of Monomoyick was
Mattaquason,who sold landsto William Nick-

ersonthe first settler there from 1655. He
had, by wife unknown, a son and daughter,
JohnQuasonTowasowetandSarahMaskuck.
John,by wife alsounknown,had a sonJoseph
Quasoriof Harwich (Nickerson 1958:63,67).
Meanwhile, at Squam on Nantucket Island,

acrossthe soundfrom the Cape,Nickanoose
wassachem.He mayhavebeenthemodel for
the Indian figure depicted on the 1629 Bay

Colony Seal (Little 1976:16). Nickanoose
marriedtwice and anunnameddaughterofhis

secondmarriagemarried JosephQuasonof
Harwich, CapeCod. Herhalf brother,Capt.

JoshuaJethro,a sonof the first marriageof
Nickanoose,also married a Quasonof Har-
wich, forging yet anothergenetic connection
betweenCapeCod and NantucketIsland and
their sachems’families. JosephQuasonand

his wife hada son,JosephJr. anda daughter,
Deborah(Little 1981; Nickerson1958).

Now, we musttie all thesegenealogi-

cal threadslinking CapeCod, Nantucket,and
Martha’s Vineyard (Gardner1993; Figure 2)
sachems’family lines together,a tortuousbut

well documentedrecord, forming a solidbase
for our strong and persistant oral family
tradition of our native Indian descentfrom
theseCapeCod and Island sachems.Jeremy

RobinWahwoonetshunke,the Indianpreacher
at Mattakeesett,formerly of Nobscusset,and
Aquanetvaalias Sarah, daughterof Napoye-
tan, hadseveralchildren. Among thesewere
two sons, Samuel Robin Wakontam, who

marriedDeborahQuasonin 1709 (Nickerson
1958:63), and a possibly younger brother
whosenamehascomedownto ustraditionally

as EbenRobin, andwho becamethe first hus-
bandof RebeccaCrockerof Barnstable,born
December 10, 1697 (A. Otis 1888, vol 1:
218). She married second, at Barnstable,
JeduthanRobins of Plimtown on October22,
1718, after the early death of her first hus-

band. Her secondmarriage is recordedby
Col. John Otis, Esq. in a list containing at
leastsix Indian unions, including an Indian
Robin, whose descendantsremoved to the
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GENEALOGICALCHARTFORTHE CAPE COD-NANTUCKET-MARTHA’SVINEYARD CONNECTION

SachemNepoyetar
of Mattakeesit
(Yarmouth)
b.—l620, d<1676
Successorof lyimough

Sachem Mashatumpaine
of Nobscusett(Dennis)
b.—1600, d>1676

Sachem Mattaquason
of Monomoyick (Chatham
andEast Harwich)
b.—1600,d.1682-3

—Eben Robin
m(l) RebeccaCrocker, b.l697
who m(2) Jeduthan Robins, Plimtown Oct.22,1718

.Sam Robin (Wahkontam)~
of Mashpee andTitticut

ConsiderRobin
of Swan Hold
b. May 25, 1766
m. Abigail Finney
Bartlett of Middleboro

Ebenezer Robbins, son of Consider Robbins & Abigail, b. Carver, 1806-187I, m(2) Jan. 16, 1842, Eliza C. Josselyn(d. of Samuel) of Hanson
their son,EbenezerWebster Robbins (Sr.), Oct. 29, 1847-1912, Abington, m. Laura Annjanette Wade
their dau. Mary Eliza Robbins, 1874-1953,m. 1899 George Herbert Gardner
their son,Herbert Thomas Gardner 1899-1967,m. Dec. 4, 1924, Marion G. Look*
their son,Russell Herbert Gardner, b. 1925-

*Sachem Towanquatuckof Martha’s Vineyard, d. 1670,his dau. Adomas, her son Wampamog d. 1689,his dau. Ahoma, her dau. Ales Sestom,her dau. Alice

Daggett (1675-1711)& Samuel Look Sr., their sonSamuel Look (1702-1782),his son Adam Look (1726-1778),his sonJosephLook (1776-1857),his sonIsaac
W. Look b.l799, his son Jacob C. Look (1827-1909),his son Herbert E. Look (1857-1901),his dau. Marion G. Look (1898-1969)in. Herbert T. Gardner
(Gardner 1993).

Aquanetva

Jeremy Robin
Indian Minister
at Mattakees m. 1709

~John Quason
Towasowet JosephQuason

of Harwich

Deborah Quason
of Harwich
d. 1730

Sachem Nickanoose
of Wannisquam, Nantucket daughter
b. by 1634,d.—1677

Ebenezer QuasonRobin
b. < 1724
of Harwich & Plympton
m. 1760, Eunice Fuller
of Kingston
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ManamentPondsof Plymouth(J. Otis 1934:

151,152). Other Robins Indian marriages

appear in the next generation in Harwich,

Yarmouth, andBarnstablevital records.

Our family traditionplacesSamRobin

Wakontamat the Titticut Indian Plantationin

Middleboro,MA, at about this time and, sure

enough,his nameappearson a 17 19-20 peti-

tion of the proprietors there (Plymouth Re-

cords 1719-20:216,217),and a hill there,

Robin’s Hill, still bearshis name. He could
havebeentheir preacheras he could write his
name,not a commonability amongIndians of

that period. He also signed a proprietor’s
petitionat Mashpeein 1753,afterhis return to
the Cape some years later (Goddard and

Bragdon 1988: 176-181). Eben Robin may

have precededSam’l at Titticut, as an Eben

Robin was baptisedin nearby Rehoboth on
Sept. 5, 1697, according to church records.

Sam Robin’s Mashpeeland is mentionedin a
1788 deedfrom ShearjashubBourn, grandson

of Richard the missionary. to Nathan Bourn
for property located at Nathan’s Mill Darn
below MashpeePond. “bounded westerly by
Rohbitis’s Field” (Plymouth Colony Deeds

1788:58). This was at a time when only the

native Indians and the family of Richard

Bourne could own property there (Plymouth

Colony Court Orders 1685:159). This re-

mained true until Mashpee’sincorporation in

1870, when it was openedup to others. The

Robbins family was still representedthere

until the middle of this century, when they

sold the last of their family lands and removed

to the State of Maine.

Rebecca,daughterof EleazerCrocker
of Barnstable,after her marriage to Jeduthan

Robins in 1718, lived at SwanHold in Plym-

pton, MA, where her husband’sfamily had

settled in 1702. This part of Plympton be-

came Carver in 1790 and was locally called

Wenham. Jeduthanand Rebeccahadseveral

children of their own.

Between 1724 andthe death, in 1730,

of Deborah (Quason) Robin in Harwich,
according to the family oral tradition, Deb-

orah’s young son, EbenezerQuasonRobin,
came to live with the Robins family in Plyrn-
pton, MA. Ebenezermay have come to
Plymptonwith the family of Rebecca’sbroth-

er, Abel Crocker, who moved to Plympton
from Barnstable after 1725, returning to

Barnstable in 1757 (A. Otis 1888: 218). In
Harwich records Ebenezer is simply called

Quason,his mother’s family name. His fath-
er’s lastname,Robin, doesnotappear(Nicke-
rson 1958:63). This was not uncommon

amongthe native people. The bible recordof
Tuspaquin or the Squins, descendantsof
Massasoit,is an exampleofthis (SquinFamily

Bible). We can be certain of one fact, in
regard to EbenezerQuasonRobin, he was a

fuliblood of thepure native race of CapeCod
and Nantucket Island and the last such in our
paternal line. To trace this further we must

revert to the oral family tradition, as it has
come down to us through generations of
Robbinsdescendantsto the present.

Our oral tradition is quite specific, in
the words of elders of my family: “They
were all of pure colonial stock- andthenthere
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Figure 3. From bottom L counter clockwise, EbenezerRobbins, his wife, Eliza C. Josselyn

Robbins, their son, EbenezerWebsterRobbins(Sr.), and his wife, Laura AnnjanetteWadeRobbins

circa 1870.
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was Rebecca- who took her little nephew
Ebenezer,grandsonof Robinof Mattakeesett,

andraisedhim asher own.” Thus, according
to our tradition, did EbenezerQuasonRobin
of CapeCod becomea memberof the Plym-
pton Robbins Family. One tangible artifact

retainedby Ebenezer,a talismanrepresenting
his aboriginal heritage, was a drilled and

scoredred-hematitecharm-stone,now in the
author’spossession,having dangledfrom the
watch-chainsoffoursucceedinggenerationsof

direct male descendants. Ebenezermarried
Eunice Fuller of Kingston, Ma. in 1760 and
ConsiderRobbins, the fourth of their seven

children was born on May 25, 1766. He
married Abigail Finney Bartlett of Middle-

boro, MA, before 1793 and had eight chil-
dren. Their sonEbenezer(Figure3), named
for his Indian grandfather,was bornin 1806
on the old Robbins grant at Swan Hold in

Figure 4. Wenhamcemeterywith Ebenezer
QuasonRobin’s two gravestones(now gone)
in the foregroundand, in the backgroundthe
tall stoneof ConsiderandAbigail Robbins.

Carver,MA. ThoughJeduthanand probably
Rebeccawere buried in the old Lakenham

Cemetery (Gravestone Record), Ebenezer
QuasonRobin was buried in the Wenham

Cemetery on the old NemasketIndian Path
closeby themorepretentiousstoneof Consid-

er and Abigail. His rough head-and foot-
stones,photographedby theauthorover thirty

yearsago (Fig. 4), have sincevanishedwith-

out a trace. They were typical of the grave-
stones in Praying Indian cemeteriesof this
region.

Ebenezer Robbins, son of Consider

andAbigail, removedto WestAbington, MA,
andmarried twice. His first wife anddaugh-

ter having died, he married secondEliza C.
Josselyn,daughterof SamuelofHanson,MA.
The ceremony took place at the old Indian

Pero - Wood place in that town, but they
residedat Cary Hill on the Abington - North
Bridgewater line. Here, Eliza Eudorawas

born on September25, 1844, and their first
son, EbenezerWebsterRobbins, on Oct. 29,
1847 (Abington Vital Records). His grave-
stone, placed in 1912 the yearof his death,

says 1849 (PleasantStreetCemetery,Rock-
land, MA). Shortly afterthis theyremovedto

Hanson,MA, wheretheir secondson, Samuel
Ophar,was born (Vital Recordsof Hanson).

Old Ebenezerdiedfrom cancerof the kneeon
January2, 1871 (Vital Recordsof Hanson).

His widow, old Eliza, thenmovedto a small
cabin near Cushing’s Corner, Hanson, a
coupleof miles away. From this generation
we havea fine photographicrecord(Robbins
Family Bible) of which Dr. MauriceRobbins
commented,in a letter to the author:
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I am happy to say that the sev-
eral photographsof your imme-
diate (paternal)ancestors,which
you showedme at the meeting
of the Old Bridgewater Histori-
cal Society, seemed to me to
have definite indian physical
characteristics. I noted, for
example,the high malar arches,
exaggeratedorbital ridges,nasal
developmentandcranial shapes.
This wasespeciallynoticeablein
two of the males and one elderly
female. Of course, it is not
possible from photographs to
check such important points as
dentition and hair forms (Rob-
bins, July 15th, 1959).

It shouldbe notedalsothat gradesof complex-

ion can also be seenin these same photog-

raphs,marty of which aretintypesandambro-

types of the Civil War period. This consti-

tutesa visual form of evidencein addition to

the written record and oral tradition of this

L
Figure 6. Mary AugustaRobbins Murphy,
dau. of SamuelOpharRobbins.

family.

Ebenezer Webster Robbins (Sr.) mar-

ned first, Laura AnnjanetteWade of Plymp-

ton, MA, and they had four children, Laura

A., EbenezerWebster,Jr., Mary Eliza, and

FigureS. Children ofEbenezerand Eliza C.J. Robbins,L to R: Eliza Eudora(Robbins)Euell-Hale,

b. 1844; EbenezerWebster Robbins, Sr., 1847-9 to 1912; Samuel Ophar Robbins.
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Figure 7. Children of EbenezerWebster(Sr.) and LauraRobbins,L to R clockwise: Mary Eliza

(Robbins)Gardner 1874-1953. When this photographwas takenshecommented,“I like to be an

Indian” (RHG 1993). EbenezerWebsterRobbins,Jr., andEbenezerW. Robbins,Jr., andLaura

Robbinsas children. Note thependantseachwears.

Nellie May, who choked on a thimble in

infancy. Mary Eliza, born in 1874 (Vital
Recordsof Hanson),wasthe author’spaternal

grandmother. She always referred to her
birthplace as Tunk, the Indian namefor the

10

area indicating a crossing place. When she

was ten years of age, her mother died of

typhoid fever andher father remarried(Vital

Recordsof Hanson). Mary Eliza, not getting
along with her stepmother,declared: “you



Figure 8. Herbert Thomas Gardner 1899-
1967, sonof Mary Eliza (Robbins)Gardner.

maybe my stepmotherbut you’re not going to

step on me,” andproceededto move in with

her grandmother,old Eliza. Later, after the

death of her father Samuel Ophar Robbins,

Mary Augusta,Mary Eliza’s little cousin,also

movedin with old Eliza. This closecontact

with the older generationwas most fortunate
for the more direct transmissionof our oral

family tradition, both genealogically and in

traditional knowledgeof medicinal herbsand

theiruse, as thesemight otherwisehavebeen

lost to us. The author recallsbothhis grand-

mother andher cousinrecountingthosetimes

in lateryears. How theywent on forayswith

old Eliza into the fields andwoodsfor queen-

of-the-meadowor boneset,sassafrasroot, oak

bark,andgoldthread(copisrrjfolia) for canker

of the mouth and stomach. This latter was
alwayskeptsteepingon the backof the stove,

for ready use as a mouthwash. Eliza also

smoked a clay pipe, the smoke of which

blown into the earrelievedearache.Curious-

ly, shewrote all her correspondencein verse.

Shedied in 1897 (Vital Recordsof Hanson).

Both Mary Eliza and Mary Augusta

called their grandfather, Old Ebenezer, a

Native Indian. He was one quarter Indian,

about the averagepercentagefor his genera-

tion. Mary Eliza Robbins married George

HerbertGardnerof Whitman, MA, in 1899

andtheir only son,HerbertThomasGardner,
was born that sameyear in November. On

December4th, 1924, he married Marion G.
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Figure 9. RussellHerbertGardner,b. 1925,

son of Herbert T. Gardner. Wampanoag
Tribal Historian since 1956.

Look of Whitman, MA, a descendantof

Martha’s Vineyard Island sachems,and their

only son, Russell HerbertGardner,author of

this paper, was born on September 10th,

1925.

As aforementionedin this work, per-

centagesof blood descentare not a proper

measurein the enlightenedapproachto anthro-

pology of the presentday. Cultural survivals,

mental attitudesand the conceptsof the place

of man in the naturalworld whereall things,

animateand inanimate, are viewed as equal,

none dominating, none expendable,a world

that is sacredanddeservingof ultimaterespect

in its every facet, are more relevant. Thus,

our oral tradition, perpetuatingtheseaspects,

seemsa proper gauge at this point in our

history. After all, we are not just descendants

of the native Indians,we arewhat thereis, the

only living remnantof the Wampanoag.That

is undeniablefact. I have listened long and

well to the tales of our old ones,documenting

them where possible, for it is in families,

rather than in communities,that suchtradition

is best preserved.

Thus, by means of this paper, or

speakingleaf as our elderswould say, I seek

to record our oral tradition before it is irre-

trievably lost forever. Remember, through

our oral tradition we still live. It is the key to

our identity in the modernworld, yet predates
written history.
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